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The sound radiation of3M Hz acoustically driven air bubbles in

liquid is analysed with respect to possible applications in second har-

m onic ultrasound diagnostics devices, which have recently com e into

clinicaluse. In the forcing pressure am plitude Pa = 1 � 10atm and

am bient radius R 0 = 0:5 � 5�m param eter dom ain a narrow regim e

around the resonance radius R 0 � 1 � 1:5�m and relatively m odest

Pa � 2� 2:5atm isidenti�ed in which optim alsound yield in thesecond

harm onicisachieved whilem aintainingsphericalstability ofthebubble.

For sm aller Pa and larger R 0 hardly any sound is radiated;for larger

Pa bubblesbecom eunstabletowardsnon-sphericalshapeoscillationsof

theirsurface.The com putation ofthese instabilitiesisessentialforthe

evaluation oftheoptim alparam eterregim e.A region ofslightly sm aller

R 0 and Pa � 1� 3atm isbestsuited toachievelargeratiosofthesecond

harm onictothefundam entalintensity.Sphericalstability isguaranteed

in thesuggested regim esforliquidswith an enhanced viscosity com pared

to water,such asblood.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

M icrobubbles,i.e.,gasbubblesofa few �m diam eter,have long been known to

be very e�ective scatterers ofultrasound (cf.e.g.[1]). Their scattering cross sec-

tionsforM Hz sound wavescan be m ore than two ordersofm agnitude greaterthan

theirgeom etricalcrosssections[2].In thelastdecade,theconceptofexploiting this

property to perform re�ned ultrasound diagnosticswith gasbubblesasecho contrast

enhancershasenjoyed increasingattention [3].Thegeneralideaofthistechniqueisto

injecta m icrobubblesuspension into a vein and to study theblood ow by detecting

the bubbles’sound echo reaction to an applied acoustical�eld. Thisleadsto ultra-

sound im agesofhighercontrastand quality ascom pared to conventionaldiagnostic

techniquesusing only theultrasound backscatterfrom thetissueitself.

The quality ofan ultrasonogram m ainly depends on its spatialresolution and

itssignalintensity,m orespeci�cally,on theratio ofsignalintensitiesfrom \desired"

echoes(such asthebloodow inbubblediagnostics)to\background noise"reections
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(from surrounding tissue).Spatialresolution is,ofcourse,lim ited by thewavelength

ofthe ultrasound. Butasthe absorption ofsound in tissue increases exponentially

with frequency [4,5],frequenciesbelow 10M Hzareused in m ostclinicalapplications.

Asa typicalvalue,wewillchoosean ultrasound driving frequency of!d=2� =3M Hz

throughoutthiswork.

In doing diagnosticswith bubblesuspensions,itisdesirableto im provethesignal

to noise ratio. Nam ely,when detecting the em itted sound from the bubble at the

driving frequency 3M Hz,the signalis obscured by the driving and its reections

from tissue. To im prove the signalquality,it has recently been proposed [6,7]to

detecthigherharm onicsofthe driving frequency in the sound em ission spectrum of

thebubble.In view oftheaforem entioned strong dam ping ofhigherfrequencies,the

lowest (second) harm onic at 6M Hz is ofparticular interest. It can be selectively

excited iftheparam etersarechosen appropriately.W eexpectthatsofttissue,driven

into the regim e ofnonlinearresponse by the strong driving,willalso reectpartof

the sound in higher harm onics. Also,the large am plitude driving signalitselfwill

undergo nonlineardistortion,generating higherharm onic frequency com ponents[8].

Asin thecaseoftheconventionalm ethod,itm ay thereforebenecessary to focuson

the di�erence between the reected signalwith and withoutinjected m icrobubbles.

However,by choosing thepropersizeofthebubblesand theproperforcing pressure

am plitude,itispossibletoenhancethebubbles’reection signalin higherharm onics.

Them ain focusofthispaperisto suggesta param eterregim ewellsuited forsuch an

endeavor.

Experim entaland theoreticalresearch on bubble dynam ics has received consid-

erable attention since the discovery ofsingle bubble sonolum inescence by Gaitan in

1990(cf.[9])and thedetailed experim entsby thePutterm an group atUCLA [10{12].

In thoseexperim entssinglem icrobubblesaredriven with afrequency of� 30kHzand

with a pressure am plitude ofPa = 1:1� 1:5atm . Undervery specialconditionson

experim entalparam eterssuch asthegasconcentration in theliquid and thepressure

am plitude,theem ission ofshortlightpulses(onceperdrivingperiod)from thecenter

ofthe bubble is observed. These experim ents stim ulated us to perform a series of

studies on bubble stability [13{18]. Three types ofinstability m echanism s seem to

beim portant:Sphericalinstability,di�usiveinstability,and chem icalinstability.All

ofthese studies are based on a Rayleigh-Plesset-like (RP) equation which provides

an accurate description ofthe bubble walldynam icseven forstrongly nonlinearos-

cillations. Excellent agreem ent with the experim ents was obtained,encouraging us

to rely on the RP equation also form icrobubblesdriven at3M Hz. W e willgive an

overview on RP dynam icsin section II.Section IIIshowsresultsofcalculated sound

intensitiesem itted into thewholespectrum aswellasatthefundam entaland second

harm onic frequencies. Ofthe instability m echanism s m entioned above,only shape

instabilities are im portant here. They willbe treated in section IV and revealim -

portantrestrictionson usefulvaluesofdriving pressuream plitudesand bubbleradii.

Section V presentsconclusions.
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II.R AY LEIG H -P LESSET B U B B LE D Y N A M IC S

W ewilltreatthedynam icsand sound em ission ofasinglebubblehere;weassum e

thatitisdriven by a spatially hom ogeneous,standing wave �eld

P(t)= Pa cos!dt (1)

with a frequency !d=2� = 3M Hz,corresponding to a period ofT = 0:33�s,and a

sound am plitude Pa between 1 and 10atm (roughly 105 to 106Pa),reecting typical

peakpressuresofdevicesin ultrasound diagnostics.M uch higherpressuream plitudes,

asapplied in lithotripters(cf.e.g.[19]),could dam agethetissue.

Let us briey discuss the approxim ations we m ade here. In water,the chosen

frequency corresponds to a sound wave length of� = 2�cl=!d � 500�m ,where

cl = 1481m =s isthe sound velocity in water. The typicalam bientradiusR 0 ofthe

m icrobubbles is in the range of1� 5�m . Therefore,the approxim ation ofspatial

hom ogeneity isjusti�ed.In diagnosticultrasound devices,thedriving sound isnota

standingwave,butashorttravelingwavepulse(which isnotstrictlym onochrom atic).

Thecorrespondingspatialuctuationsofthedrivingpressuregradientatthelocation

ofthebubblewillexerttranslationalforceson thebubble.Theresultingtranslational

m ovem entsofthebubbleareneglected (wewillcom eback tothisassum ption laterin

thissection)aswellasbubble-bubble interactions,the so-called secondary Bjerknes

forces [20]. Finally,pressure uctuations due to the blood pressure (order ofm ag-

nitude 0:05atm ) can also safely be neglected. In m any cases,ultrasound contrast

enhancers do notcontain pure airbubbles,butstabilized bubbles with an album in

orsaccharide coating [3].Thism ay lead to a shiftin theresonance frequency ofthe

bubblesaselaborated by deJong,Church,and others[21{24].

Undertheseassum ptionsthedynam icsofthebubbleradiusR(t)m aybedescribed

by thefollowing ordinary di�erentialequation [25,20]:

R �R +
3

2
_R 2 =

1

�l
(p(R;t)� P(t)� P0)

+
R

�lcl

d

dt
(p(R;t)� P(t))� 4�

_R

R
�

2�

�lR
: (2)

Typicalparam etersforan airbubblein waterarethesurfacetension � = 0:073kg=s2,

the water viscosity � = 10� 6m 2=s and density �l = 1000kg=m 3. W e use these

param etersforourcalculations.Only theviscosity ischosen to belargerby a factor

ofthree with respect to water (� = 3� 10� 6m 2=s),corresponding to the value for

blood. W e willlater see that the increased viscosity is essentialfor the spherical

stability ofthe bubble at higher values ofPa. The external(am bient) pressure is

P0 = 1atm . W e assum e that the pressure inside the bubble is given by a van der

W aalstypeequation ofstate
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p(R(t))=

�

P0 +
2�

R 0

�  
R 3
0 � h3

R 3(t)� h3

!
�

(3)

with a (collective)van derW aalshard coreradiush = R 0=8:54 (forair)[26],i.e.,h
3

isam easureforthetotalexcluded volum eofthem olecules.Thebubbleradiusunder

norm alconditions(am bient radius)R 0 isnotuniform forthe bubble population in

a diagnostic suspension. The size distribution can,however,be controlled experi-

m entally and istypically centered around 1{2�m ,with a width ofabout1�m [3].

Forthee�ective polytropicexponentwetake� � 1 asfortheoscillation frequencies

underconsideration m icrom eterbubblescan betreated asapproxim ately isotherm al

[27]. Equation (2)can be understood asa balance equation between the excitation

dueto theforcing (1)on theonehand and dissipativeand acousticlossprocesseson

theotherhand.

In thispaper,we willdenote (2)the (m odi�ed)Rayleigh-Plesset(RP)equation,

adopting a com m on practicein recentwork on sonolum inescence [28,26,29].Besides

the pioneering work ofLord Rayleigh [25]and Plesset [30],other researchers have

contributed to (2)and a num berofvariationsofthisequation,e.g.Kellerand M iksis

[31],Flynn [32],orGilm ore [33]. Som e ofthese variationsare m uch m ore elaborate

than (2).However,a detailed com parison ofthesolutionsobtained from theseequa-

tions[34,18]showsthatsigni�cantdeviationsonly occurforbubblesdriven atvery

largepressuream plitudes(>� 5atm )and having largeradii,i.e.,R 0 would havetobe

substantially largerthan forthe bubblesofthe presentstudy to necessitate the use

ofa m orecom plicated dynam icalequation.

-0.75 0.00 0.75 1.50
x

0.0

0.5

1.0

V
(x

,t)
 /ω

d2

ωdt=0

π/4

π/2

FIG .1. Potentialaccording to eq.(6),non-dim ensionalized through dividing by !d
2,

usingPa = 2atm and R 0 = 1:2�m forthreedi�erentphases! dt= 0;�=4;�=2,respectively.
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Let us �rst consider the resonance structure ofthe RP oscillator in the sm all

forcing lim it.To calculatethem ain resonancefrequency we�rstnotethatforsm all

forcing Pa < P0 thecontribution ofthesound coupling to thebubble dynam ics(the

term / 1=clon therhsofequation (2))isnotim portant.In addition,ifR stayslarge

enough to ensure R 3 � h3 (which isthe case forweak driving),we can replace the

van derW aalsform ula by an idealgasexpression. W riting R(t)= R 0(1+ x(t))we

obtain

�x =
1

�lR
2
0

"�

P0 +
2�

R 0

�

(1+ x)� 3�� 1 �
P0 + Pa cos!dt

1+ x
�

2�

R 0(1+ x)2

#

�
4� _x

R 2
0(1+ x)

�
3

2

_x2

1+ x
: (4)

W einterpretthebracketed term on therhsofeq.(4)asan e�ective,tim edependent

force� @xV (x;t).Integration givesthetim edependentpotential

V (x;t)=
1

�lR
2
0

�
1

3�

�

P0 +
2�

R 0

�

(1+ x)� 3� + (P0 + Pa cos!dt)ln(1+ x)�
2�

R 0

1

1+ x

�

;

(5)

which displaysa strong asym m etry in x,seeFig.1.IfPa = 0,theequilibrium point

isx = 0. ForgeneralPa the m inim um ofthe potentialoscillatesaround thisvalue.

IfPa > P0 the potentialisrepulsive fora certain fraction ofthe period. Forsm all

Pa and thus sm allx we can linearize around x = 0 and obtain a driven harm onic

oscillator

�x + 2 _x+ !
2

0x =
Pa

�lR
2
0

cos!dt (6)

with theeigenfrequency

!0 =

s
1

�lR
2
0

�

3�P0 + (3� � 1)
2�

R 0

�

(7)

and the dam ping constant = 2�=R20. For�xed driving frequency !d = 2� � 3M Hz

and � = 1 the bubble oscillatorisin (m ain)resonance if!d = !0. According to eq.

(7),thiscorrespondsto a resonanceradiusofR 0 = 1:23�m .Taking viscousdam ping

into account,theoscillation am plitudehasitsm axim um valueata frequency [35]

!
(1)

res
=

q

!2
0 � 22 =

s

1

�lR
2
0

�

3�P0 + (3� � 1)
2�

R 0

�

�
8�2

R 4
0

; (8)

which (with� = 3� 10� 6m 2=s)shiftsthem ainresonanceradiustoR
(1)

0 = 1:18�m .The

corresponding radiiforthe subharm onics!(1=2)
res

= !d=2,!
(1=3)
res

= !d=3,and !(1=4)
res

=

!d=4 areR
(1=2)

0 = 2:18�m ,R
(1=3)

0 = 3:14�m ,and R
(1=4)

0 = 4:09�m ,respectively.The

harm onic !(2)
res

= 2!d isatR
(2)

0 = 0:64�m . Aswe willsee below,the harm onic and

subharm onicresonanceswillalso strongly a�ecttheintensity oftheem itted sound.
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FIG .2. ThebubbleradiusR vs.tim e forfourdi�erentparam eterpairs(R 0;Pa);from

upperto lower: a)(5�m ,9:0atm ),b)(0:8�m ,1:2atm ),c)(1:2�m ,2:5atm ),d)(2:5�m ,

4:5atm )

Figure2showsthetim eseriesR(t)forfourtypicalsetsofparam eters,ascom puted

from (2)and (3)usingadoubleprecision,fourth-order,variablestepsizeRunge-Kutta

algorithm [36].Forsm allPa itistrivialthattheradiusoscillatessinusoidally,butthis

can also happen fordriving pressuream plitudesaslargeasPa = 9atm ,iftheradius

ism uch largerthan theresonanceradius,asseen in �gure2a).Forotherparam eter

com binations,the bubble changesitsbehaviorand exhibits collapses,characterized

by short duration m inim a ofthe radius,accom panied by large accelerations (large

curvature ofR(t)). In �gure 2b) we observe one (weak) bubble collapse per cycle

which becom esstrongerforlargerPa,see�gure2c).Forstrong collapsesthetypical

return tim eofthecollapsingbubbleisin thenanosecond range.Likethetim eseriesof

m ostnonlinearoscillators,thebubbledynam icscan period doubleso thata collapse

only repeatsevery two cycles,asshown in �gure 2d)fora strong collapse.In other

param eter regions,aperiodic behavior (\chaos") can be observed (cf.[37]). It can

also beseen from Fig.2 thatournotion ofstrongcollapsecoincideswellwith Flynn’s

[32,38]de�nition of\transientcavities",forwhich the ratio ofm axim um expansion

radiusand am bientradius(expansion ratio)m ustful�llR m ax=R 0
>
� 2:theexam ples

ofFigs.2c and d show rapid collapsesand an expansion ratio of� 2.On the other

hand,Figs.2aand b exem plify weakly oscillating bubbleswith expansion ratiosnear

one.

Forthe purposesofthispaper,itisinstructive to com pute the m inim um radius

R m in = m int(R(t))which thebubbleachievesduring itsoscillation.Thisquantity is
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shown in Fig.3.Forthis�gure,asfortheother3D plots,thedisplayed function was

evaluated at100� 100equidistantgrid pointsin thePa � R0 plane.Forweak forcing

them inim um radiusessentially equalstheam bientradius(lim itofsm alloscillations).

However,ifthedrivingpressuream plitudeislargeenough,thebubblecollapseisonly

halted in theim m ediatevicinity ofthesm allestpossibleradius,i.e.,thevan derW aals

hard core radius. The transition towardshitting the hard core radiush = R 0=8:54

(upon increasing Pa)isratherabrupt,form ing a well-de�ned threshold in the Pa {

R 0 plane. Obviously,this transition occurs for sm aller Pa ifthe bubble radius is

nearone oftheabove m entioned resonance radii.The resonancesatR
(1)

0 = 1:18�m

and R
(1=2)

0 = 2:18�m are clearly recognized in Fig.3. As Pa becom es larger,the

nonlinearitiesin (2)lead to broadening and a slightshiftofthe resonancestowards

sm allerR 0,in accordancewith earlierwork on bubbledynam ics[27,31].

FIG .3. M inim um radius R m in=R 0 as a function ofR 0 and Pa. Note that the graph

isenclosed between two planes:forsm allPa,the quotientR m in=R 0 isnearly equalto one

(weak oscillations),forlarge Pa and sm allR 0 itapproaches h=R 0 = 1=8:54,with the van

derW aalshard core radiush.Arrowsin �gures3,4,7 { 9 indicate axisorientation.

W e now com e back to ourabove assum ptionson the pressure �eld. The results

ofthis work were obtained assum ing a driving by standing plane waves. Today’s

ultrasound diagnosticsdevicesusually em ita bundleoftraveling wavesthatinterfere

constructively to build up largepressurepeaks(5� 10atm )and to achievesu�cient

spatialresolution.Theresultingspatialpressuregradientslead totranslationalforces

acting on thebubble,theso called prim ary Bjerknesforces[20]:
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FB (r;t)= Vb(t)r P(r;t); (9)

where Vb(t)isthe tim e dependentvolum e ofthe bubble,and P(r;t)isthe external

pressure exerted on the bubble. However,num ericalcom putation of(9)showsthat

the accelerations resulting from a pressure gradient jr Pj� Pa=� are rather weak

and thatthetranslationalvelocitiesofthebubblesaresm allcom pared totheirradial

oscillation velocities.

III.SO U N D EM ISSIO N O F O SC ILLAT O RY B U B B LES

Our focus ofinterest is on the sound em itted by the oscillating bubble. The

far�eld sound pressure ata distance r � R from the center ofthe bubble can be

calculated as[20,39]

Ps(r;t)=
�l

4�r

d2Vb

dt2
= �l

R

r

�

2 _R 2 + R �R
�

: (10)

An ultrasound diagnostics device willdisplay a picture ofsound intensity,which is

based on them odulus(or,equivalently,thesquare)ofthesound pressure.Obviously,

thetotaldetected intensity willnotconsistexclusively ofsignalsdueto(10),butthere

willalso be intensity com ponents from reections ofthe incom ing signal(1)in the

tissue.Astheselattercontributionsdepend on m anypeculiaritiesoftheexperim ental

ordiagnosticsetup,wedo nottry to m odelthem here,butfocuson theactivesound

radiation ofthebubble.

Figure 4a showsthe totalsound intensity I asa function ofthe forcing pressure

am plitude Pa and the am bient radius R 0. According to Parseval’s theorem it can

be calculated eitherfrom the sound pressure tim e series Ps(r;t)orfrom itsFourier

transform Ps(r;!)=
R
�

0
Ps(r;t)exp(i!t)dt,� � T,nam ely

I(r)=
1

�

Z
�

0

jPs(r;t)j
2
dt=

1

�
�
1

2�

Z
+ 1

� 1

jPs(r;!)j
2
d!: (11)

W e divide by the length � ofthe tim e series (� � 8T for allcom putations) and

m easure I in units ofatm 2. The intensity is evaluated at a distance ofrN = 1cm

from thebubble’scenterusingstandarddoubleprecision Fouriertransform algorithm s

[36].AsI spansseveralordersofm agnitudein ourparam eterregim e,wealsopresent

itslogarithm in Fig.4b.
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a)

b)

FIG .4. a)Totalsound intensity I at a distance ofrN = 1cm from the bubble center

as a function ofR 0 and Pa. The strong correlation between this �gure and �gure 3 is

obvious. Note that the graph is truncated (higher I-values are not displayed) for better

illustration ofthe resonance tongue structure. Figure b) shows a logarithm ic plot ofthe

sam e quantity. The sm allundulationsat very large Pa on top ofthe resonance structure

are due to num ericalaliasing in the Fourier analysis and can be reduced with increasing

com puterpower.
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Itcan be seen from Fig.4 thatforsm allPa orlargeR 0 the bubble hardly em its

any sound. Sound losses set in at a sharp threshold which is very sim ilar to the

threshold seen in Fig. 3 forthe m inim um radius. M oreover,com paring Figs.3 and

4 one realizes that strong sound em ission and collapsing to the hard core radius

are strongly correlated (note the opposite orientations ofthese two graphs). This

behaviorisexpected from equation (10),asa strongercollapse m eanslargerbubble

wallacceleration �R atthem om entofcollapse.Theresonancestructurein R 0 isalso

clearly reected in theem itted sound intensity.

0 2 4
t/T

-2.0
0.0
2.0

0.0
2.0
4.0

   
  P

s(
r N

,t)
/1

0-3
at

m

-0.1
0.0
0.1

-5.0

0.0
5.0

R0=5.0µm
Pa=9.0atm

R0=0.8µm

R0=1.2µm

R0=2.5µm

Pa=1.2atm

Pa=2.5atm

Pa=4.5atm

a

b

c

d

FIG .5. Tim eseriesofthesound pressurePs(rN ;t)from (10)forthesam efourpairsof

param etersasin �gure2.

Tim eseriesofPs(rN ;t)and theirpowerspectra forthesam efourparam eterpairs

(R 0,Pa) as in Fig.2 are shown in Fig.5 and Fig.6,respectively. Ifthe collapse

is too violent,the sound intensity is distributed in a broad band spectrum with a

large fraction ofintensity em itted at higher harm onics,which willbe absorbed by

thetissue.Thereforeitisappropriateto focuson thesignalatthesecond harm onic

frequency in order to get high intensities away from the driving frequency. The

intensityI2(r)= jP(r;! = 2!d)j
2=�2 inthesecondharm onicisdisplayed inFig.7.For

com parison,we show the sam e plotalso forthe intensity I1(r)= jP(r;! = !d)j
2=�2

ofthefundam ental(driving frequency)in Fig.8.
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FIG .6. Powerspectra jPs(rN ;!d)j
2 forthe sam e fourpairsofparam etersasin �gure2.

FIG .7. Absoluteintensity ofthesecond harm onicofthe sound em ission (10).
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Notsurprisingly,theregionsofgreatestintensity ofthefundam entalaswellasof

thesecond harm oniccoincidewith thoseofthetotalintensity,i.e.,they can befound

attheresonanceradii.Thelargestregion and thehighestm axim aofsecond harm onic

intensity occursaround R
(1)

0 .Forsm allPa theintensity isofcoursenearly exclusively

in thedriving frequency itself,which isthefrequency ofthesm alloscillationsofthe

bubbles. Upon increasing Pa,sound is also em itted in the second harm onic m ode,

for som e param eter com binations up to 40% ofthe totalintensity. At even larger

Pa,higher and higher m odes are excited,leaving a sm aller and sm aller fraction of

totalintensity for the second m ode (cf.Fig.6c and d). Even for large Pa, the

driving frequency !d rem ainsthe largestcom ponentoftotalem itted powerin spite

ofthe strong collapse,which displaysm uch largerpeak pressures,butonly lastsfor

extrem ely shortperiodsoftim e.

FIG .8. Absolute intensity ofthe fundam entalofthesound em ission (10).
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FIG .9. Ratio I2=I1 ofintensitiesofsound em ission atthe second harm onicand funda-

m entalfrequencies.

The key question now is: How should one choose the param eters for optim al

detection ofthe second harm onic? The answer cannot be given exclusively from

the absolute intensity ofthe second harm onic, Fig.7. Clearly, the signalhas to

have a certain absolute intensity to overcom e the noise level,and therefore Fig.7

gives im portant inform ation. One im portant application of the second harm onic

m ethod in ultrasound diagnostics,however,relieson thecontrastbetween intensities

atfundam entalandsecond harm onicfrequencies:W hen injectingabubblesuspension

intothevascularsystem ,asecond harm onicsignalisonly expected from thecontrast

agent.Thus,detecting at6M Hzin ourexam plewillgivea brightim ageoftheblood

vessels.In a diagnostic situation,itshould bepossible to switch between thisim age

and the scattering signalfrom surrounding tissue,which reectsthe 3M Hz driving.

Butifthebubbleem ission signalat3M Hzism oreintensethan thesereections,the

vascular system willbe the dom inant feature in the fundam entalfrequency im age,

too.Therefore,m eeting thedem andsofthisapplication m eansto identify param eter

regionswhere the ratio ofsecond harm onic intensity to fundam entalintensity I2=I1
isashigh aspossible.Fig.9 displaysthisquantity.Itshowsa distinctm axim um at

sm allR 0 � 0:7� 0:8�m closeto theharm onicbubbleresonanceradiusR
(2)

0 .In this

param eterregion,the bubble essentially oscillateswith 6M Hz instead of3M Hz;an

exam ple forthisbehaviorcan be seen in Figs.5b and 6b. Foreven sm allerradii,a
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risein I2=I1 indicatesotherresonances.Allbubbleswith high I2=I1 ratiosem itlittle

absoluteacousticintensity (cf.Figs.4 { 8).

W ehavepresented a variety ofintensity diagram sin Figs.4 { 9 in orderto m eet

the di�erent dem ands of di�erent experim ental setups or diagnostic applications.

Accordingly,the optim alparam eterrangesforsecond harm onic sonography depend

on thefocusofinterest:Iftheim portantquantityisrelativeintensityI2=I1,onewould

pick them axim um ofFig.9,i.e.,bubbleswith R 0 � 0:5� 1:2�m and drivingpressure

am plitudesPa � 1� 3atm .Ifabsoluteintensity isthekey variable,onewould choose

theregion around them ain resonanceradiusin R 0,i.e.,R 0 � 1:0� 1:5�m .M oreover,

Fig.7 suggestschoosing thepressuream plitude Pa aslargeaspossible.However,as

we willshow in the nextparagraph,bubble shape instabilitiessetan upperlim iton

practically usefulPa. Note that a change in the driving frequency would shift the

resonance radiiand,consequently,also the location ofregions ofm axim um sound

em ission.If,forexam ple,!d issm aller,theresonancesareshifted towardslargerR 0,

seeequation (7).

Also,the totalam ountofbubblesshould be large enough to guarantee a strong

signal,butlow enough to preventconsiderablebubble-bubbleinteraction.Therefore,

itisofprim ary im portanceto assurethata high percentageofthegenerated bubbles

is in the correct R 0 regim e. Allother bubbles are essentially useless regarding the

yield in thesecond harm onicand m ay even obscurethem easurem ents.

IV .SP H ER IC A L STA B ILIT Y

Totakeadvantageoftheabovesuggested param eterregim esderived from RP dy-

nam ics,thebubblesin thesedom ainsshould bespherically stable,i.e.,stableagainst

thegrowth ofnon-sphericalbubbledeform ations,which could eventually lead tobub-

ble fragm entation and a breakdown ofsound em ission. The corresponding stability

analysishasbeen perform ed in detailin [15].W egiveabriefsum m ary here.Consider

a sm alldistortion ofthesphericalinterfaceR(t),

R(t)+ an(t)Yn(�;�);

where Yn isa spherical(surface) harm onic ofdegree n. An approxim ate linearized

dynam icalequation ofthe distortion an(t) foreach m ode has been derived in [15],

following thepioneering work ofProsperetti[40].Itreads(cf.[13])

�an + B n(t)_an � An(t)an = 0 (12)

with

A n(t)= (n � 1)
�R

R
�

�n�

�wR
3
�
2� _R

R 3

"

(n � 1)(n + 2)+ 2n(n + 2)(n � 1)
�

R

#

; (13)
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B n(t)=
3 _R

R
+
2�

R 2

"

(n + 2)(2n + 1)� 2n(n + 2)2
�

R

#

: (14)

Here,�n = (n � 1)(n + 1)(n + 2)and � isa viscousboundary layercuto� [15],

� = m in

 s
�

!d
;
R

2n

!

: (15)

Ifthecoe�cientsA n(t)and B n(t)areperiodicwith period T,(12)isan equation of

Hill’stypeand instability occurswheneverthem agnitudeofthem axim aleigenvalue

ofthe Floquettransition m atrix Fn(T)ofeq.(12)islargerthan one. The Floquet

transition m atrix Fn(T)isde�ned by

 
an(T)

_an(T)

!

= Fn(T)

 
an(0)

_an(0)

!

: (16)

Now forsom e param eterregim esthe radiusisnotperiodic with period T and thus

thecoe�cientsA n(t)and B n(t)arenoteither.Therefore,ratherthan calculating the

Floquetm atrix Fn(T)we calculate a transition m atrix Fn(N T)with a large integer

N (hereN = 20)to averagethedynam ics.W enum erically com putetheeigenvalues

ofFn(N T). The logarithm ofthe m axim um eigenvalue can be understood as an

approxim ateLyapunov exponent.Ifitispositive,them odean(t)growsexponentially

and the bubble isunstable towardsthe corresponding m ode ofshape oscillation. In

Fig.10b and 10c we show the resulting stability diagram s for the second and the

third m ode(n = 2 and n = 3,respectively).Bubblesareshapeunstablein thedark

regions ofthe Pa � R0 plane,and shape stable in the white areas. Generally,the

n = 2 m odeisthem ostunstableone,butthereareregim eswherethisdoesnothold.

Them ostpronounced featuresofthesestability diagram sare\tongues" ofinsta-

bility.In thelow Pa regim eequation (12)reducesto a M athieu equation;in thiscase

the tongues ofinstability are the wellknown M athieu tongues,asdem onstrated in

[13]. Large viscosity strongly dam ps out this tongue structure,as seen from com -

paring the stability diagram sforwater and blood (di�erent viscosities) in Fig.10a

and 10b. In som e regions ofparam eter space,stable and unstable points seem to

be m ixed erratically. This is due to long-periodic or chaotic bubble dynam ics for

these Pa � R0 com binations,forwhich the resultsofourstability analysisover20T

depend sensitively on theinitialconditions,so thatforslightly deviating param eters

thestability behaviorm ay becom pletely di�erent.
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c) n=3, blood

FIG .10. Stability diagram for the n = 2 m ode forbubblesin water (a) and in blood

(b)and forthe n = 3 m ode forbubblesin blood (c)according to the Floquetm ultipliers

com puted from equation (16). In the white regions the bubblesare param etrically stable

towardsperturbationsofthe corresponding m ode,in the dark regionsthey are param etri-

cally unstable.Bubblesin waterarem uch lessstablethan thosein blood and higherm odes

an with n � 3 tend to be m ore stable than the second m ode a2. W e stressthatdetailsof

these stability diagram sdepend on ourapproxim ation (12){ (15)aswellason the choice

oftheparam etersoftheliquid and theaveraging tim ewhich is20T here.Thusthey should

only beconsidered asa reection ofthegeneraltrend.
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Aswelearnfrom this�gure,bubblesintheR 0 regim eofm axim um (absolute)yield

in the second harm onic becom e spherically unstable fordrivingswith Pa >� 2:5atm .

Below,the bubbles are stable in blood (due to itsenhanced viscosity),whereasfor

waterthese bubblesare unstable with respectto thea2-m odeeven atPa � 0:5atm .

Note thatitisrisky even to be close to an unstable regim e,asthe bubble m ay dif-

fusionally shrink or grow into these regim es. This suggests that experim ents with

bubble suspensions in water willprobably give m isleading results (with respect to

clinicalapplications) and should rather be carried out in blood or a uid ofcor-

respondingly enhanced viscosity. In our calculations,we have assum ed a viscosity

of� = 3� 10� 6m 2=s,which is atthe low end oftypicalm easured blood viscosities

(� 3� 5� 10� 6m 2=s,[41]).Thus,wehavedeterm ined lowerboundsoftheinstability

thresholds in Fig.10 and the actualregions ofstability m ay be som ewhat larger.

Notealso thatstability willbeenhanced when lowerdriving frequenciesareused as

thisleadsto a largere�ectivedam ping ofsurfaceoscillations(cf.[13]).

Stability analysisshowsthatvery large driving am plitudes(say 10atm )willnot

help provide large response signalsfrom the suspended bubbles. Instead,itm ay be

usefulto lim ittheam plitudesin thebubbleregionsto <
� 2:5atm .

The predictions for the region ofoptim alI2=I1 intensity ratio rem ain virtually

unaltered,asthere is very little overlap ofthis region with the instability tongues.

Indeed,according to the regim e oflarge I2=I1 identi�ed above,shape instability in

thisregim e isto be expected only in a tiny area ofparam eterspace atR 0 � 1:2�m

and Pa � 3atm (seeFig.10b).

Besidessphericalinstability,di�usive instability and chem icalinstability also are

m attersofconcern,aspointed outin detailfor26kHzforced bubblesin refs.[15,16].

Both typesofinstabilitieswillonly beim portanton long tim escales(m illisecondsor

longer)whereourapproxim ation ofastablestandingwaveisnotappropriateanyhow.

Thisiswhy wepostponethediscussion oftheseinstabilitiesto futurework.

V .SU M M A RY A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Bubblesuspensionsascontrastenhancersin ultrasound diagnosticsarenow state

ofthe art. Im proving the im age quality by detecting the second harm onic ofthe

driving frequency in the em itted sound spectrum is likely to lead to their further

acceptance,astheadvantagescom pared to conventionalm ethodsbecom eeven m ore

pronounced.W ehaveidenti�ed regionsin param eterspace,i.e.,valuesforthedriving

pressuream plitudePa and theam bientbubbleradiusR 0,whererelatively high sound

intensities atthe second harm onic frequency are to be expected. These regionsare

intim ately connected to the resonance structure ofthe bubble oscillatorand to the

collapsedynam icsofthebubble.Thebestsuited param eterregim eto achievea high

absolute second harm onic intensity I2 islocated around the m ain bubble resonance

radius,i.e.,R 0 = 1:0� 1:5�m ifa�xed drivingfrequency of3M Hzisused.Requiring
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bubblestability towardsnon-sphericalperturbationslim itsusefuldrivingpressuresto

am axim um ofabout2:5atm ,ifthebubblesoscillatein blood (cf.Fig.10b).Here,we

em ployed thepreviously speci�ed valuesfor�l;cl;�;� tom odeltheaverageproperties

ofblood. Bubbles in thisparam eterrange are stable in uidswith (atleast)three

tim eshigherviscosity than water.

Theintensity ratio I2=I1 isim portantfordiagnosticpurposes(switching between

\background" and contrastagentim ages). Itisoptim ized forbubblesaround R 0 �

0:8�m and Pa � 1� 3atm .Notethat,again,thereisan upperlim itto thestrength

ofoptim aldriving.

W e therefore suggest not to use very high (� 2:5atm ) pressure am plitudes; a

gentlerdriving m ay lead to a betterim age quality.Also,thebubble radiishould be

som ewhat sm aller than those dom inant in bubble suspensions used today (e.g.SH

U 508 A with a radiusdistribution peak at� 1:4�m [3]),ifm axim um e�ciency at

3M Hzdriving frequency isto beachieved.A narrowerdistribution around thepeak

(i.e.,m oreuniform radii)would,ofcourse,furtheram plify thesound signal.
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